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Btrktif eiretable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED"Then be met a girl who changed all

that She was sympathetic. She nnder--

stood somehow that his life had been a

failure, and the spark still glowed far
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A BAD MISTAKE.

The pMtor In charge of the Baptist

Ubenucle in Raleigh is reported to

3kave made the following observations

Tbey accused Job of being unfair
a tn the uoorer classes,

1 think the people of this country hare
whole lot to answer for the way they

treat the negro race. I be eve the
nime will come when there will be an
insurrection and blood will run in the
treeU, and torches put to our homes

I do not believe in social equality, far
from it. But the blsck man should be
treated as a human U4ng. I don t

wonder that they steal when they are
...i.i ow.h .mull talarie. not enough
io support a family: it is grinding that I

man down, and in the sitfht of God one

stands conaemneu wnu n.
The above inflammatory utterances

are to be utterly condemned. It makes

no difference whether the v proceed from

the political hustings, the red glove of

sn anarchist meeting, or from the sa-

cred desk whose functions have been

thus perverted, the effect is the same.

ttar,ft und to stir up strife
l II. ' MffVlwuvw--

and dissatisfaction, and enfiame what-

ever of smoldering prejudice that may

be lurking in the mind of either black

or white. The words thus uttered wil

prove baneful just in proportion to

the reputableness and respectability

of the speaker. If ha is a common

meddler whose chief delight is to stir
up trouble, or an irresponsible gas

"bag whoae worda mean nothing, he

may not be taken seriously, and the
people of each race may let his words

nassbv. But if the words proceed

from one who should be a leader of

lila people, one who should be con-

spicuous for the accuracy of hla judg-

ment and the wisdom of his advice on

social and moral questions, much

greater indeed is the damage result-to- g

from reckless speech.
Mr. Masaee, the offending preacher,

may be honest in his opinions, but he

5s an offender nevertheless.

From the southern point of view

ihe point of view that must obtain in

any rational settlement of all questions
dealing with the subject the clerical
speaker ia sadly mistaken. If honestly
mistaken he is thereby shown to be

utterly Incapjiblograjiplng the
Insurrection and blood will

run in the streets and torches be put
to our houses," because of our inabil-
ity to get along with the colored man,
provided the misguided and fanatical
to-call- ed friends of the negro but
really his direst enemies withhold
their hands and allow natural cond-
ition!, guided and directed by an Om-

nipotent Intelligence, to work out the
problem alone.

The black man is treated like a hu-
man being. The door of hope and op-
portunity for him is not through so-

cial, and in his present condition as a
race, political equality. But the door
of hope that is swinging wide open to
him is that of industrial equality. The
black man is protected in the enjoy

.men of the fruits of bis toil and is en
ouraged to accumulate.
Ilight here la Kinston are ample

proofs of the truthfulness of this asser-
tion. There are colored men living

Jiere who by their industry and perse'
verance nave accumulated valuable
property. They have erected credit
able homes, and there are some in p ro-

se" of construction that would do
credit to any town.

Auim is oea to snow mat our peo-
ple do not withhold from the negro
what is his just due, what his services
are really worth. But the negro's in-
finatry ia rewarded just so surely and
In proportion to hia service, just as
liberally as ia that of the white man

True worth, industry and strict at- -
i Jentlon to business is always rewarded,
, wui wwueiv more luuy uian in our
southland, and that regardless of race

r color.

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

Special Reduced Rates
.
During Augustand'September

$2 per day, $10 per week, $30 per month

Now is the delightful season at the, seashore.-- ' Fishing and

hunting are fine. The ATLANTIC HOTEL is newly

remodeled and refurnished.
Enjoy August and September at this famous seaside resort
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OF BOHEMIA
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Her favorite expression when speak

ing of herself was "by way or wing a
Bohemian." She thought it rather a
neat phrase. This did no great barm
since ber clear gray eyes mirrored a

soul so spotlessly white tbst yon knew

the land of Bohemia wae unknown
ground to ber.

Her traae was painun- - nm w
put consisted of the most part of win--

landscapes ana niue -
tones of dolorous gray. ney were w
drawn, and the coloring orien ie
much to be desired, but try as she

would to make them realistic some-

thing of her own dainty, appealing
wraonnlltT crept into each pictur- e-

-
and sold It.

For the rest she was a uevoui imie
church woman, with a leaning wra
ritualism and a taste for discovering
unappreciated genius where none ex-

isted. ...
And that was what she tuougut mm

to be a genius.
handsome man. At leasiHe was a

he believed he was, ana iiianj uiurU

agreed with him. me ianu oi mm
debt and doubtrui moraiuj i --

hernia was familiar territory to him.

A wife, staid, placid ana miaaie
aged, the possessor of a moueraxe in
come, insured .his escape rrom me uin
and the debt, but, lacking these two

important requisites, he upd estaonsn- -

ed a firm foothold in Bonenua.
The yoke of financial dependence am

not weigh heavily upon him. ue ieu
that in serving him his wife was hap-

piest, and he made her life as pleasant
as he could without Interfering with

his own personal eomrort ana amuse-mon- t

He was as amiable at home as
, ... irnnmtorinl In the scheme Of

domestic economy.
Rut the cirl mistook bis dissipation

r pnrirv for the eccentricity of genius

and burned incense to the figment of

her Imagination. The Incense was to

bis liking, so he introduced her to his
Rnhpmla.

sh was ouite willing to go. Perhaps
all unconsciously she was learning to

follow wheresoever he led. A sign of
thu times was the change in her work.

She turned slowly but surely from
inndsenne to figures and above the fig- -

nres alwavs one face, a! thin, interest
ing face, with clearly defined eyebrows,
ftiiv coloring and thin, ascetic lips.

nii love Miding the brush, painted

out every hard line. She painted the
head of a woman, too; a woman whose
face held the anticipation of Joy too

tam RAD BEEN DIMINO AT TBS GONr.O- -

tenaer tor expression in woras, a ra-
diance which Illumined the eyes and
made the lips seem almost
with happiness she could not hide.

It was just at this time that he In
vited her Into Bohemia. He felt It to
be the psychic moment .

They had been dining at the Gondo-
liers. A certain clique gathered there
Saturday night, and after dinner there
was an Impromptu programme present
ed by men and women whom the pub
lic knew best through the columns of
the Illustrated press. . ' tHer head was In quite a whirl from
having seen so many notables, as she
termed them, between courses. It ached
a bit too, from trying to drink the va
rious bad wines which seemed to come
as a matter of course with the soup.
roast entree and salad. ' She had decid
ed that as she was really in Bohemia
she might as well drop childish thlncs
ana sit with her elbows on the table, as
the other women did. But ahe declined
the cigarette he offered. ' -

A square shouldered Hercules had
Just finished singing a ditty which be
bad written for a current Broadway
attraction and was resuming his place
at the table opposite their own. when
the man. lighting a fresh cigarette, re-
marked: "Clever chap, that Used to
trot in the smart set quite a little until
he had that trouble with his wife. Fel-
lows In this sort of business oughtn't
to marry."

She looked at him in mild surprise.
'Are most of these men married?
He ahrugged his shoulders. "Most of

em. More s the pltr. v

And their wives are home aloneT
My dear gtrL you don't understand.

The average woman does not make the
least effort to Understand, to' cultivate,
the man she marries. I know a chap
who meant to make something of him
self, but he paused to get married, and
he never did anything. He wanted to
go Into new countries and build rail-
roads and pave the way for civilisation.
She wanted to buy new frocks and go

Hi. bop tilMar. tkonu J. cr
Mtrr. James J. (matv. I.IMiop of I

AnjrelM. who lne bin elevation to the

eplw-opfl- ) chair n few mmitlit nis has

become in.lueiiH.-l- popular In 1"U dio-

cese. Is a noted eduutor anil nelmlar

and 'one of the bent known prelate of

the. Roman Catholic hierarchy or the

United States.
Diui.,.n suecpedHl Rev. Dr.

Keane as rector of the Catholic univer-

sity at Washington In 1K1M1. retaining

that position until named for the see of

Los Angeles. He was one of the or-

ganizing spirits of the Catholic Summer

rliool at Piattsburg, N. Y.. and was Its

president fron. 1 to 1807. He was

made a domestic prelate to the pope by

the late Leo XIII. and has Iwen other
wise honored by the chunh. Two

years ftifo he was consent titular
bishop of Samos by Cardinal Gibbons

lit Baltimore. This honor was in rec

ognition of his lohors in behalf of Cath- -

BISHOP CONATT OF ANOBLES.

olio education. The title df bishop of

Ran.n la entirely honorary, the see of

Samos, from which the title is derived,

having been extinct for many genera

tlons.
Bishop Conaty is a native of Ireland

and is nfty-sl- x years old. His parents
fnmillea and noted for

thPir intellectual attainments. Shortly

after his birth the family came to this
country and established a home in aias- -

sachusetts. The future Disuop waa eu
ucated in Holy Crosa college, Worces
tor Mass.. and St. Joseph's seminary,
Trov. N. Y. After flnishlng his theo--

inri-a- l studies he returned to Worces
ter. finally becominj? rector of the

Church of the Sacred Heart which was

mfWimM$WT& a liking for
good, broad American citizenship. It is
said that he has been a sympathizer
with the liberal wiug of the church if
not an actual member of that body. On
the educational question he is a cham-
pion of parochial schools and for many
years edited a weekly magazine In their
favor.

In Irish national affairs he has taken
a deep interest and in every way ha
shown a warm feeling for theHand of
his birth. A strong temperance advo-
cate, he wns for two terms president
of the Catholic Total Abstinence Union
of America. Mgr. Conaty's success In
the episcopal chair of Lo Angeles is no
more than was expected by his friends
and associates.

MONUMENT TO NAVAL HERO

How the Stnorr of Rnstsn Worth
Buarttr U Perpetawtea.

The monument to Ensign Worth
Bagley. the only line officer of the Unit
ed States navy to fall in the Spanish
war, which was recently unveiled over
his grave in Oakwood cemetery. Ra
lelgh, N. C, is of the finest uincy
granite, very dark and rich. Upon the
west face of the shaft is a bronze me-

dallion bearing the'portrait of Bagley
In high relief In uniform and with
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cap on bead. Below In bold letters of
bronze is the. Inscription. Wprth Bag-ley- .

1874-lfOS- .-. ,' : ;
-

v Worth Bagley, who was an ensign In
the United States navy, was the first
American officer and the only line of
ficer of the navy to be killed In the
Spanish war. He fell on board the
Vaited States torpedo boat Wlnslow
during the bombardment of CardenRs.
Cuba, May 11. m Ensicn Eg!ey
was a native of North Carolina and
wi,s nppointeu to the Naval academy
in July. 1SS3. In July. ISS'7, he wan to
coiniiiissfonej ens'gn, end in less tban

year r.it bU death In the rf,r-rm-

back of the cloak or ooreaom. one wi
to fan it Into a brave flame once more.

But she succeeded only in starting a

new fire. He loved ber, and be knew it
She loved him, but she did not know It
He knows thst If they go away togeth-

er be will forget the old life and the

shadow of failure. But he is not sure
how she will take It when she tesrns
the truth"

He bent forward eagerly so eagerly

that had she looked Into bis eyes she

must have read truth there. But she

did not glance bis way. Her eyes were
fixed on something be could not see in

the space that stretched beyond clouds

of smoke, swaying heads and garishly

decorated walls. Then she turned up-

on him a glance so utterly Impersonal

that he was abashed.
"I nroan't thlnklllff Of him. nO, XiOT

f t.ia frwiiish. selfish wife. I was think
lng of the girl. If she thinks tnat sue

can make him all that she wants him

to te, if she believes in him thljjk

whnt It means to her: I ell Dim

and her tones were the eager ones now

'tell him never to let hot know tne

truth. Tel! him to pass out of her life.

Better that she live idealizing; las mem
ory than me Knowing me irainj.

His glass went spuming to me
ground. The forgotten champague
sparkled and as u leainu
down the folds of her silk skirt. His
apologies seemed more elaborate than
the occasion demanded, and then he

rose and reached for her coat.
At the door of her studio be left her.

She held out her hand.
"It has been a delightful evening I

owe you so umny pleasant times, the
pleasinest tlmt come into my life. You

will drop in tomorrow? I want you to
see my new picture in a good light.''

He looked into the clear depths of her
gray eyes. , She did not know.

"Not tonorrow, but perhaps the next
day. Good right and thanks.

KIlllBK At With Caaao. "

Artillery charged with grapeshot has
been employed to destroy great for-

tresses which the termites, or warrior
ants, have made in many tropical coun-

tries.
In South Africa tbe termites won

enormous havoc. They live in a repub-

lic of their ownVand some of them have
wings. The workmen, the soldiers and
the queens, however, have none.

The workmen construct their build-

ings, the soldiers defend the colony and
keep order, and the females, or queens,
are cared for by all the others. These
become. In point of fact mere egg lay-

ing machines, which have to remain
tied to one spot :

Their nesting homes are often twenty
' them. A 'dozen men can find aCeltCTin
some s of ; their chambers, and native
hunters often He In wait Inside them
when out after wild animals.
, The ants construct galleries which
are as wide as the bore of a large can
non and which run three or four feet
underground. .

The nests are said to be" 500 times as
high as the ant's body, and it has been
estimated that if we built our houses
on the same scale they would be four
times as high as the pyramids of Egypt

City of CroeodUes.'
. The crocodile, one of the most sacred
animals of the east has given Its name
to several ancient sites. Of the various
"cities of crocodiles." tbe names of
which have been handed down to us by
Herodotus, Pliny and Strabo, perhaps
tne roost striking was tbe "Crocodilop-
blls'i of the ancient Egyptian province
or Fayum, which, according to tradi
tion. was built byvthat pbaruob who

made the lives of the children of
Israel bitter with hard service.'

This province lies within an almost
complete circle of bills a little Oasis
in the midst of the desert where roses
and grapes mingle with figs and olives
and palm trees grow almost Into for
ests.- - -

Its capital is Medinet and a little "to
the north of the city are a number of
Irregularly shaped mounds. Beneath
these are the ruins of tbe pharaob built

Crocodilopolls.'' the 'City of Croco-
diles, later called Arsinoe, and the
shrine of the sacred crocodile of the
neighboring Lake Moerls, iwhich war
then 450 miles In circumference.

This lake, held the sacred crocodiles.
and as each died In turn it was burned
in one of the 1,500 underground sepul
chera of the world famed Labyrinth
at hand, side by side with, the em
balmed bodies of successive pbaraohs.

, Tlrtna of Potatoes.
One morning early we began to plant

the shrubs. "Where will ye have the
rosy dandrumsT was my greeting from
Thomas as I entered tbe garden. Hav
lng noticed from the breakfast table
that he had slyly buried something at
the bottom of . each bele prepared for
the planting, 1 awaited my chance the
first minute he ? was out of sljjhl.
dropped on my knees, felt srou4 the
soft soil at the bottom of the hole r.J
unearthed a potato. Another bole and
still another was examined. Yes; there
was a potato In each. He must have
wasted a bushel. -

"Thomas, I said when he had re
turned with a load from the compost
heap, "what are these potatoes .doinjr
down here?"

Iivil a tree will grow In Oirelat-.-

without waa." he explained.
now Is that?" I asked In darkest

Ignorance.
"Ye soe. mum. the patatey sprout

nnt cT: thin, besrorrah. it lifts tie
e int te tn- aud obliges It to iuh
f - . A a mnttor of fa.-- t. v-- i

a t. e cr i i
' .. ( f

Low Round Trip Rates
Via Atlantic Coast Line from Kinston

$9.15 WASHINGTON, D. C. .Annual Convention Grand Foun--.
, tain United Order True Reformers, September ist to 8th, 1903;

,
' Tickets .on. sale August 30th to September 2d, inclusive,

with return final limit to reach starting point not later than
r September 10th. 1903; A special validating agency under the

. - , charge of Joseph Richardson, Special Agent, will be located in, the Station, 6th and B streets, Washington, D, C, and will be
. .open one hour before the schedule time of departure of. each

. train, August 30th to September 10th, inclusive. On these
dates no other Agent in Washington will be authorized' to--.

validate tbe return portion of these tickets. ,

$11.10 BALTIMORE, MD. Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
" Fellows. Tickets on sale' September 18, 19 and ao. Tickets,

must be deposited with Joint Agent in Baltimore immediately
! : - upon arrival, and upon payment of $1.25 at time of deposit,

r limit will be extended to leave Baltimore not later than Oct. v

109 S. QUEEN ST,

Hotel

W. J. CRAIG, G.P.A.
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, The fewer utterances that we have of

is solid comfort" -- for the;cook in warm weather. Why
use cast iron stoves wlien you can buy comfort at such ,

a small price at

b kind quoted the better for all con--
i cerned. ... ' ;

The Teachers' Interstate Examination
f: V Course.

t

. leacners wishing; to prepare for
examinations snouia write, at once.
So Prop. J. L. Graham, tjl. n
Jolph Building, Memphis, Tenn., for
I'arvtvumrs ,? concern ng nis special
Teachers' Examination Course.

This course is taught by mail, andprepares Teachers for examination inevery state In the Unions Leading
educators pronounce it the best course

wer onerea io u Teaching profes-
sion, and all Teachers wishing to ad-
vance In their profession should

avail themselves of it En
close stamp ior reply. ;

31m Sold a Pile of rfcuMberlAia'sCoas-s- :

1 have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed y for more than 20 years and it
lias given entire satisfaction. I have

M a pile of it and -- an recommend it
Joser-- .MeKJhiney,- - Linton,". ov w; 1 t- - i this remedy a

1 f; 1- ' -- - tabled with a''iff '7. i affords outfit

DIXON
Call on them for

afternoon teas and be president of
her club. At first te rebelli-J- . t'jen
plesd.nl, tU-- ryoj It. Af;.r
r ? t 1.3 - '.;'t .:-.'-

take. Kor


